
Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 C Hunt
Per

Telephone Order Promptly Dell vered,

i-- Adam Ayenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., X. W. Passenger
Station. Phono 625.
C

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

,ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Officii Hours I a. m. to 11.S9 p. m.: 9 to 4

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.
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! CITY NOTES 1

HOARD OF TltADi: MLLn.Mi. Thcie will lie
a regular meeting tonight of the liojird ol trade.

MEETING THIS Al'lTUNOON'. The women o
St. Luke's parMi uip requested to meet in the
parish hou.se this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Im-

pel tant business.

i:XCHAX0n 01' l'lt01'j:itTY- .-l i:. Netllelou
has ueliangcd his corner lot at West I.ackj.
wanna avenue ami Sivtli Mic-ir- with Dr. 1'. K.
Arnilt, lor his block of houses em Gn.cn lticlge
street.

MONTHLY JIlXTlXO. The regular mnut1il
business meeting of the cxccutlxe committee i

tlie city Christian linden nr union will he held
at S o'clock this ccning in Grate llcfoiincd
church.

M'ALTj MISSION--
.

The MrAII Auslli.n.v will
liold a meeting in the Second
cluirtli this nflcinoon at half uit thue ei'cloek.
All interested in the uuk aie initcd
to attend.

SUDDENLY TAKEN ILL. John Will, .11, old
and n character about limn, n.is taken

intently ill Millie on W.isliinstciii .ivniue l.it
iilght, and was removed by fiiencls to the l.acka-wartl-

hospital.

WILL ATTEND rUXKKAT,. The members of
I.ady Crozier lodge, No. 2j, of (he Ameiicaii
l'lotestant association, will atlend (he runei.il
of Mrs. Martha Jones, of 3b North Limoln iir-ru-

at 2.30 this afternoon. All maimers aie
icipicsled to meet at V. V. Kuin-s- ' kill t 1

o'clock.

WEEK'S CLEAniNCS.-Clcari- ncs for the
Bcranton Clearing House association, week end-
ing Oct. 13, 1000, are as follows: Mond.iv,
;i03,731.'.'.-i- ; Tucdiy, $tb.--

,
107.00; Wednesday,

$1l5,405.ri; Thursday, 13!G78.SI; Friday,
P147.474..W; Satiudiy, ljlM,(ij.-.1- tolal, Ijl)fi7,-05-

07. Corroponding week last jear, $1,173,-GIJ.2-

INQUEST WILL BK HELD.-Coro- ner Roberts
went to Carbondale on Saturday and held an
nutopsy on the remain!, of Edward Hubert, who
died from injuries icceived in a stabbing affray
a week ago. The young man's death was due
to blood poisoning, and an inquest will be con-
ducted this week to learn the details of the
case.

GIVEN A HEARING. 1'r.ink llaekus, nf Pine
llrook, the prisoner who escaped fium the gang
of county jail prisoners', working on die New ton
turnpike road, two months ago and was arrest-
ed last week by Deputy Sheriff Henry Iiher,
lias been held in $.100 lull by Aldumjii Millar,
on (he charge of attempting to escape from the
jail authorities.. In default ho was committed
to the county jail. Backus was also accused of
laueny, as ho had county rlothing on, when
lie took bis French leave. At the time of his
escape. Backus had one clay to serve. It was on
a thirty dajs' sciilencc? for clitinkcnnc-- that
lie was then a prisoner at the jail.

WANTS NTO llEl'OltM. Annie Muy, CO ye.us of
age, and oftentimes seen lu police couit, was
once more admitted to Ihe wonians' cells in
the central station jchtcrday niotnlng. Annie
was just released fiemi the county J.ill, wheic

ie served a thirty elajs" sentence. She left the
local bastile early in the moinlng, wandeied
disconsolately about the streets in the lain for
awhile, and then, drenched and Mmowful, pie.

herself at police heachpiarleis am usked
to be locked up. "I want to see Mis. Duggan,"
the sobbed. "I want to see lies. DugMti nnd
tee If fiom now on I can't leid a better, moic
decent life." 6ho was accommodated with a ceil,
end will today be given Into the clurte of the
agent of the associated charities.

KAMA' MORNING AIUIEST.-W- illl im Jen-
nings and Alice Swinjlo wcio nuested while
walking nlonsr Adams avenue, e.uly jesterday
morning, and taken to the central police station.
The woman va3 in an intoxicated condition and
when placed under arrest icslsted furiously. The
arrest was made by Patrolmen Thomp.on and
flcorgo Jones and Sergeant Doiter, The Swin-fl-

woman was being dragged along the street
by her companion, as sho wus totally unable to
Valk. Jennings grew cry indignant when the
romnn was placed under arrest, and declared he
lould prefer e barges against the officers. At
leadcjuartcru Miss Swingle went Into a fit of bjs.
rrlcn. Jennings was lined $5 yesterday morning,
Ihlch ho paid. In default of a like fine, his
ompanlon will ;;o to tho county Jail for twenty
"C7- -
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"Best Milk for Family Use,"
"Babies Thrive on It."

Builds up tho Brain, Nerves and Tissues
Enriches the Blood. Is ccpjilly beiieilclai
to both children and adults.

Tt not changed.
' L'etd for all purpose.

For &1I0 by

)RUQaiiT8 AND GEOOERg.

FESTIVAL OP SUCCOTH.

Ffft

Services Held in the Linden Street
Temple.

Services In cctcbrntlon of the Jewish
festival of Succoth, the Feast of
BoothB, wns held throughout the city
last night In the various synagogues
and will bo continued this morning.
These are the closing days of the holi-
day, which Is of eight days' duration,
and with the ilrst days they are duly
observed by sacred service. Succoth
constitutes the third of the great trio
of nutumn holidays: Itosh Ilashonuh,
or New Year, Yom Klppur, or the Day
of Atonement, and Succoth, the Feast
of TabernnclcH or Booths.

It Is the harvest feast, the sacred
Thanksgiving of the Jew. In olden
days, essentially a day of rejoicing
over the harvest and fruits of the past
senson, It has now becomo Idealized
Into a day of rejoicing and praise for
benefits and happiness enjoyed during
the year gone by.

Ilev. Mr. Auspacher, the graduate of
the Hebrew Union college, who hns
been oillolatlng at the temple on pro-
bation, was In charge of the services
at the synagogue. He chose as the
theme of his sermon the familiar sub-
ject, "The Wandering Jew."

"There Is a tendency in literature,"
said he, "to always depict the Jew as
an example of the noblest types of
virtue or vice, to always picture him,
In fact, as the 'Wandering Jew.' The
story of this symbolical character Is
a familiar one to us all, the tale of the
man who on refusing the Nazareno's
appeal for aid was doomed by the Lat-
ter to forever wander the earth.

"Even yet the race is dubbed 'The
Wandering Jew,' and In its journey
through life should endeavor to carry
with It and diffuse through the na-
tions nothing but the purest of
thought and highest Ideals."

Services will be resumed at 10.30
o'clock this morning.

ELLMAN IS IN

TOILS AGAIN

He Is Charged with Tampering with
the Senl of Alderman Howe and

Other Illegal Acts.

Deputy Constable Jake Ellman, of
Dickson boiongh, formerly one of the
attnehes of Alderman Kelly's court,
wns Saturday afternoon held in $1,000
ball by Alderman Millar, on the charge
of tampering with the ofllcial seals of
Alderman John T. Howe, of this city,
and Justice of the Peace Mason, of
Ulnkely borough.

Ellman's arrest was tho result of an
investigation made by Alderman Mil-
lar, the outcome of a recent hearing
In his olllce.

Max Harowltz, an youth,
living on South Washington avenue,
was arrested and held in the same
ball, as an accessory of Ellman's. The
specific charge against the two Is that
they filled out several warrants, us-
ing Hnrowltz's name as the prosecu-
tor, and used these as Instruments to
blackmail various women who are
proprletoresses of places of 111 repute.
The seals of Alderman Howe and Jus-
tice Mason were stamped on these
warrnnts.

The lirst suspicion of the affair was
arrived at by Alderman Millar about
three weeks ago, when Mrs. Daisy Mil-
ler, "of Hamond court, was arrested
by Ellman and Harowltz, who served
on her a warrant to which Justice
Mason's seal was attached. The
woman declared her readiness to waive
a hearing and enter bail before Al-
derman Millar, and she claims Ell-
man was very averse to her so doing,
nnd tried to compel her to go to
Blnkely and there receive a hearing.

Sho finally succeeded in entering bail
before Alderman Millar, who scented
something peculiar about the affair
and who began a systematic Investi-
gation, aided by Special Ofllcer John
Tlerney. The result of this seach was
seen Saturday afternoon when Ellman
and Harowltz wore arrested. On the
person of the latter were found a num-
ber of blank warrants bearing the seal
of Alderman Howe and Justice Mason.

Alderman Howe isssued tho warrant
for Ellman's arrest. The magistrate of
the Seventeenth wns highly angered at
tho use to which his seal had been put
nnd could only explain Ellman's pro-
curing It by saying that the constable
must have seized his opportunity by

a number of warrants while
loitering mound tho office. The seal
is on the alderman's desk, and it
would have been a very easy thing
for Ellman to use it while alone In the
room.

At the hearing In Alderman Millar's
oint'o, Mrs. Daisy Miller nppeared to
give pvldnneo against Ellman, but the
latter denied the charges and waived
a hearing. Harowltz did tho same,
and in default of ball tho two wore
committed to the county jail. Ellmnn
was yesterday released. Mr. Weiss, of.
Prlcelmrg, becoming his bondsman.

In the warrants Harowltz figures ns
"John Zallnsky," his true name not
being used.

Constable Jack TIeiney, who did
clever detective work In ferieting out j

Ellman's little scheme, last night de- -
ciareti mat iinrowitz had signed a
written confession, which stated In
full Ihe complete modus operandi.
Harowltz claims that ho has been Ell-
man's dupe throughout.

He furthermore states that his part
In tho gnmo was to appear before al
dermen and justices of tho peace and
Hay that ho was robbed at the house
In question, and then swenr out a
genuine bona fldo warrant, armed with
which Ellman would visit tho place,
and then after serving the papers, of-

fer to settle tho case for a sum of
money.

This method was adopted before
Justlco Muson anil several Scrantou
aldermen, Harowltz says that Ellman
took great pains lu couching him I14

his role, and when ho appeared be-fo- ro

any alderman or justlco of tho
peace ho was supposed to be able to
speak in the Hungarian language
nlone, Ellman would then volunteer
Ills services as Interpreter, and thus
do away with tho poslsblltty of any
bad breaks on cross examination.

It Is furthermore alleged that on
two occasion within a week, Horo-
witz nwnra out warrants for tho ar-
rest of tho proprietress of tho samo
house.

Funeral of Miss Conboy,
The funeral of tlio late Miss Nelllo

Conboy, of Moscow, was held from the
family resldenco In that place yestet-A- dy

afternoon and was attended by an
enormous throng from this city. Sor-vic- es

were conducted at the home by
Ilev, Father Dunn.

Tho pall-beare- rs were as follows;
Peter McCoy, Frank Dougherty, John
McAndrew, Thomas Scanlon, Thomas
Clarko and Wllllum Cunningham. The
jlower-beare- rs were Patrick Harvey,
Peter McLaughlin and Timothy Lar-ki- n.

Interment was ma Jo in toe Mos-
cow cemetery...
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HEALING OF
BLIND MAN

DISCUSSED BY REV. DR. ROB- -

INSON LAST NIGHT.

Told in the Second Presbyterian
Church of the Lessons to Be Drawn
from the Simple Faith of the
Young Man Whose Sight Wns Re-

stored by Christ and of Christ's
Treatment of Him When He Spoko

the Three Words, "Lord, I Believe."

rtev. Dr. Charles K. lloblnson, pns-to- r

of the Second Presbyterian church,
took for the text of his sermon Inst
night John Ix: .13, "If this man was
not a God he could do nothing," the
reply made to the Pharisees by the
young man whoso sight was restored
by Jesus.

After talking of the peculiar fascin-
ation of this chapter of the Gospels,
Dr. Robinson described the scene In
the synagogue when ho was taken be- -

f

restored
obedience.
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why Mckinley should be re-electe- d.

Acker, the prominent residents West Scran-to- n,

and man of sound views on public questions, gives follow-
ing why he believes McKinley should and
Republican administration continued :

i " Republican success is essentially important time
that the growing depression, now apparent departments

industry, be checked, and impetus given along those lines which
materially welfare and happiness American

earner.
"Republican success means

called

moit

wage

the word. Expansion our national prosperity, expansion our
national credit, expansion national honor and expansion

X 2 1 .. At. S .1 .!.. T

jjreacigu auiuu tuu xee:uuicju powers ui wunu.
During the administration Presidont McKinley United f

States has been unceasingly advancing toward position among f
the first rate the world, which advancement, if

ultimately make her most effective only shaping des- - "t
tiny nations but whole race. Ought now sound

retreat, repudiate the policy the Republicans and declare
the world the consummation our progress is undesirable P

" We the threshold critical era, as our domestic
and foreign affairs. The industrial and social conditions
will require wisest and most conservative statesmanship; our re-

lationship abroad require the shrewdest and keenest diplomats.
somnolence and incapacity Democracy, manifested

past, presages future. folly therefore, now entrusting
the administration national affairs prove disas-

trous.
" The government seventy million people is too momentous

placed hands idealists and irresponsible theorists. The
Republican guarantees honor and integrity, sta-

bility and progress, virtues which assure notional greatness and per-
petuity. Hence I believe it should and will continued."

f f

fore the Pharisees to give testi-
mony. He in part:

"The Pharisees were strongly preju-
diced. They hated the name of Je-

sus and were 30 Winded the
story told by this young man that
they would not believe 11. They were
convinced that it a put affair
and they accordingly summoned the
young man's parents to see what they
had to say. When the parents came,
the Pharisees put the question to
them who Is the man that gave your

his sight? they were wary.
"They knew that If they said it

was Jesus the Messiah they would be
put out of the synagogue. This meant

they would be off from their
kindred and friends and It meant the
denial to them of tho rpllgious cere-
monies so dear their hearts,
so they turned the responsibility of
answering tho question over to the
young mnn.

ASSAILED THE PHARISEES.
assailed the Pharisees with the

unconquerable logic that the had
given him back sight, and that
He, therefore, must be the Son of God.
'If this Man was not a God, he could

nothing.' was excommunicated
forthwith, but he felt strengthened as
everyone does who suffers the
faith. believed in this Mnn who
had healed him, though he knew Him
not.

"Jesus gought out this mnn
who had stood Him so nobly
and Ho found him. There never was
a man, woman or child who has suf-
fered for Jesus who has not been
found Him nnd visited His
spirit. Jesus found tho young man
and said to him:

"'Dost thou believe on tho. Son of
God?" and tho young man turned and
replied, 'Who is that I serve
Him?'

"Jesus turned and 'Thou art
seeing Him,' nnd the young man look
ing said, 'Lord, I believe,' and
kneeling down worshipped Him.

"Christ's treatment of this young
mnn wns In marked contrast to the
manner of the disciples toward him.
They looked upon his being healed as
merely a theological problem or a
speculative study, like soma of our
modern day people who study sociology
merely mat they theorize about
it. Jesus' treatment of tho young
mnn was as if Ho had said, 'Let us

with speculation. Here Is a suf-
fering fellow man. Let help him.'

"Thor Is another lesson which wo
may draw from this story. The young

OTMRSf

bankJ
If n long Hue of dollars were by

chance to roll In the door, how
happy some folks would

Little do they think that tho
"sweat" dollar Is tho sweetest,
that It Is far more satisfactory

also stays longest.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

mnn's Bight wnH to him be-

cause he acted In n spirit of
He was totd to hatha In the pool of

and he did so. There never
was a man has started out nnd
done God's will who ban not found
lite.

WHAT 1113 SAW.

"This young mnn had three set of
eyes his eyes, his men-
tal eyes nnd the eyes of his soul. With
his eyes was able to the
physical universe; with his mental
eyes ho wus enabled to reason out
these and with the eyes of his
soul was to the real truth
so ho could say out of the
of his heart, I believe.'

"Lot us remember all
the things that perplex us; amid all
the out by an

world, the power of Jesus
Christ to rnlse nnd woman-
hood to n spirituality still ex-
ists."
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IS LORELY IN NEED OF HELP.

Treasury of the Foundling Home Is
Depleted.

The ladles who have worked so ener-
getically for the malntcnco of the 300

children in St. Joseph's Foundling

--f f

expansion in the broadest sense of f

f 4-- 4- - 4- - f f

Homo are confronted with a treasury
which is absolutely empty.

The annual donation days will be on
Wednesday and Thursday of this week,
when thousands In this section would
willingly contribute to this excellent
institution were they Informed of its
sore needs.

To place It In proper shape for the
winter the assistance should be given
in abundance.

CLOSING DAY OF

GOLF TOURNAMENT

It Was the Most Interesting in the
History of the Country Club.

The Prize Winners.

The golf tournament closed Saturday
with the most Interesting record of a
week In the history of the Country
club. The weather was perfect, the
contests were exciting, and although
results have shown many sumrlses,
general satisfaction Is expressed, and
great credit is given to those who have
been so Indefatigable and enthusiastic
in making this last tournament such a
great success. In this respect, J. II.
Brooks deserves all tho congratulations
ho Is receiving for his share In the
arduous work which has been In prep-
aration for tho event just.passed.

F. C. Fuller won the chief match for
the Country club cup of Scranton, de-
feating II. C. Shafer with a score of 7
up and 5 to play. S. H. Kingsbury
won over J. L. Peck by a score of G

up and n to go, In the Consolation
match. This match was remarkable to
a certain degree, in that Mr. Peck,
whose home Is In Plttston, has had
very little practico and has never
played golf until this season, nnd yet
was nblo to get Into tho finals. Mr.
Kingsbury plnyed an excellent game,
and won the handsome tankard,

Mr. Fuller' was the subject of manv
congratulations on his victory, and on
tho excellent form ho displayed in his
game. Mr. Shafer evinced surprising
strength and staying qualities, and In
his success us runner-u- p was warmly
felicitated. He won a beautiful cup.

J. L. Taylor, of Philadelphia, won
tho handicap, with tho line score of
73. Mr. Taylor was III during tho
greater part of tho tournament and
wns not playing In his usuul good form.
He Is tho owner of several hundred
acres at his country place, near Man-
chester, Vt and links havo recently
been purchased from his estate by the
National Golf association.

Mrs. Taylor, who has been a closo
observer during tho tournament, is a
fine golfer and has made great records.
Mr, Hrown, of Philadelphia, is also 11

player of note, and also has a sum
mer residence nt Manchester,

Tho putting contest resulted In a tie
between W, D, Johnson, of Wilkes-Darr- e;

W. J. Torrey und A. 55. Hunt-
ington. Tho other scores were as fol-

lows:

W. J. Toricy ,..,.
W, II. Johnson .,,..,. . 1.
A. ' lluntiiifdoii .,,. ....
Miss liclln ,,..,,, VMUs Sanderson
Miss Clara ltenolcU ...,.., ,.
Mis Frances Hunt ...,,.
Mrs. T. II. Watkins ,..,....,,,,.,,,.
Mrs. II. (J. Shafer ,.........,,....,,, ....
S. II. Kingsbury ....,,,,.,.,,,
J. L. Peck ,,...,,........,....,,. ......,
M. II. Fuller ...I,,..., ,,
II. O. Shafer .............. 10
F, I'. Fuller ,. ,,. 10
F, U. Fuller ,.,.,..,. 10
T. II. Brooks ..., ID

A. II. atom f 11

F. U. I'latt , , 11

Miss Pale ,,. ,...., ...,,...,,,..(,, 11

MUs Janet Storrs ,,,,..,,,, 12
Miss Helen Matthews ,,....,,., 11

Mii.1 .Allco Witthe.vs ..,.,.,. ,.,.,,, , 14

II. W. Ulddlcton , 10 1

MR. JONES IS
TAKENT0 TASK

FLANAQHAN DISPUTES STATE-

MENTS HE MADE.

On the Part of the Board of Re-

vision nnd Appeal, Ho States That
tho Books Were Not Taken Awny

from the Assessors Before They
Had Time to Examine Them Did
Not Got Some of Them Until Three
Months After They Were Due Are
Anxious to

Tho members of the board of re-

vision of tnxes nnd appeals arc very
much wrought up over tho state-
ment made by City Assessor Owllym
Jones to tho effect that If any reduc-
tions have been mude In this year's
asscsment, tho city assessors are not
to blame, Inasmuch as they arc not
allowed sufllclent time by tho board
of revision and appeal to thoroughly
examine the assessment books of tho
various wards.

John J. Flanagan, a member of the
board, when seen by a Tribune man
yesterday, made a statement in re-
ply to City Assessor Jones, contending
that the board of asscsors had more
than ample time to examine and com-
pare the assessment books for this
year with those for last year. Mr.
Flanagan said:

"This Idea of throwing tho blame
for the many reductions made in this
year's assessment on the board of re-
vision and appeal won't go at all. Mr.
Jones asserts that we didn't allow him
and the other two assessors sufllclent
time to examine this year's assess-
ment books. I deny that statement.
Tho board of revision and appeal
placed tjio 1900 assessment books In
tho hands of tho assessor In Septem-
ber, 1S99.

SEVEKAL MONTHS BEHIND.
"They had until January 1 to make

tho assessment but many of tho as-

sessment books were not placed In the
hands of the city clerk until late in
April. A few were finished by the first
of the year, but the larger number
were not placed In our hands until
early In the spring. They were not
only allowed sufllclent time to make
the assessment, but had ample time
to make it themselves, as the law
provides, without putting tho books in
the hands of the ward assessors at all.

"They're trying to put the blame on
the board of revision and appeal and
we won't stand for It, that's all. Then
when tho books are placed In our
hands we don't lock them up in a safe.
They're right there In the eity clerk's
oflice, open to the inspection of any-
one. If tho assessors thought they
hadn't sufllclent time to cxnmlnc the
books, why they could come up in
the city clerk's olllce and examine
them all they wanted to.

"There certainly have been some big
reductions made in the assessments
this year and I'm glad that Council-
man Vaughan has started an investi-
gation. I see that he has already dis-
covered that tho county jail and the
Cathedral cemetery have been as-
sessed. Well, if he looka up the First
ward book, he'll find that the House
of the Good Shepherd and the Holy
Rosary church have been assessed too,
and at a pretty big figure, too. Just
what, I do not remember at this time.
The board has already stricken oft
these assessments, but they figure up
In the total just the same.

NOT ASSESSED IN PAST.
"None of these properties have been

assessed In years past. This fact can
be ascertained by looking up the as-

sessment books. Since wo began to
hear nppeals on this year's assessment
we havo found that the modus oper-
andi has been to reduce one man's
assessment and put his next door
neighbor's up to even up things.

"Wo have found many instances in
which additions have been made for
no reason whatever, and looking a lit-

tle closer we have discovered that It
was done to even up things, as I hafo
said. There's compnny land In West
Scranton tho assessment on which I
see Mr. Vaughan has discovered has
been tremendously reduced, which
should have been assessed more than
last year.

"It's been cut up into lots now and
is worth a great deal more than It
was last year, but it's still assessed by
acreage, and Instead of being assessed
more Is reduced 100 per cent. That's
not right and in all Instances where
such reductions have been made, If
the matter is laid befora tho board of
revision and nppeal we shall most cer-
tainly put tho assessment up where
It belongs.

"We've done this already in every
case where such a reduction hns been
brought to our attention. From the
appearance of some of tho assessment
books I am led to believe that many
of tho ward assesssors simply copied
off the larger part of Inst year's as-
sessment without going to the trouble
of going over the ground.

"Many of tho assessors have boon
proved to bo Incompetent and not fit-

ted at all for tho work, yet tho board
of assessors say that they aro going
to reappoint these men to make this
coming nsssessment, which requires
tho services of only capable men.
Something should bo done to prevent
tho board of assessors from reappoint-
ing any ward assessors who havo
not mado a correct assessment this
year.

BOARD WILL
"Tho board of revision and appeal

will ns far as possible with
Councilman Vaughan In tho Investiga-
tion which ho has started. We don't
propose to sit Idly by and shoulder
the blame for things for which wo arc
not In nny way responsible,"

Councilman Vaughan Is thoroughly
stirred 'up over tho matter and de-

clares that ho will not rest until the
whole assessment Is thoroughly Inves
tigated and the blame put whoro It
belongs. Ho will today resqmo tho
woik of securing a complete compila-
tion of all reductions mado In tho
Twenty-Zlrs- t and Thirteenth wards, so
that when councils meet on Thursday
night he will have proofs to offer to
any member who may object to tho
passage of the resolution which ho will
Introduce providing for, an investiga-
tion.

He does nut anticipate any objec-
tion, however. Several of tho leading
members of select council have already
assured him that they will give him
their hearty support in the stand he
has taken. Should tho Investigation
bo ordered, It would be necessary, of
course, to engage ono or two clerks
to carefully go over all the books and
compare them with lust year's. It's
a pretty big job and would take two
men tho best part of a month.
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i Miner man weep ann wan adoui
S The dishes of the old Dinner Set that has niven vou

service for so many years, it would be better to rejoice
at the opportunity of replacing it with one of our Hcvi-lan- d

& Co.'s French China Sets at $25.00, or a Vitrous
Porcelain Set for $12.00, or select such pieces as' you
need from one of our

Open Stock Patterns.

Geo. V. Millar & Co. JttaS
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We make teeth to suit you and your friends.
We guarantee to please you or no pay.
We keep work in repair free of cnurce.
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and $3 Per
Bridge Work... Tooth

All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call
and lmve'your teeth examined. Satisfaction

THE POPULAR HOUSE
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Foote & Fuller
mm

H About Rubber Tires ?!

Of course all rubber tires look alike, but don't you know
there is a great difference in the wear and quality of vehicle
tires, due to the different methods ol putting on, etc.

We have a very expensive plant for putting on Kelly.
Springfield Tires on all classes of vehicles. It is the only per
feet rubber tire manu-facture- d, being made of pure rubber

j and not composition. These tires are put on to stay held in
ft the channel by two wires electrically welded, Cannot possi--

bly roll off or tear out,

g BIFTENBENDER I CO.,

Prices on

r
eno1a

(Trade Mark Registered.)

Cleans you sq clean
that nothing else
seems to clean you
clean.

fingers, butZENOLA

and Druggists, 5c Cents,)

-

Ah tho school district will suffer by
tho reduction in tho assessment just ns
much us tho an effort will bo
made to have tho board of ap-
propriate money pay half
tLai cost of making a thorough

of tho

Dunmore Gas and Water Company.

Dunmore, Pn 13th, 1000.
Is hereby that on

of iho drought
and of It
has become necessary turn of tho
supply of water for a portion of each

und this will done
this date nnd until further notice,
from S p. in. to C a. 111,

In case of lire, mrangements have
been mndo turn on tho water at
once.

Tho uso of garden hose is positively
prohibited, evoiyono Is cautioned
to use as little water us for
all purposes. S. n, Hulkley,

Superintendent.

For conditions take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

DIED.

In Scunton, Sunday, Oct. 11,
(ho Infant ton ol Mr. and Mia. Iora,
of C10 ktrect. Funeral with
iiituir.cnt in tho ticnuan cemttcry.

5

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Ilcttcr come In end tllk to tii
about your tctth. We believe you

'H V 'Ifl will appreciate the work and our
low prices. Wo will vt you
nearly ent-hil- f on ill dentil
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and
work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make now
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
Si 4 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

FURNISHING

Sargent eCfem
foodChopper
Chops food

Both cooked and un-
cooked, reduces kitchen
drudgery, lessens house-
hold labor, takes the place
of chopping bowl and
knife ; useful in pre-
paring all kinds of dishes.

Demonstration at our
store today.

CO., "--" L22ffi

v

126 and 128
Franklin Ave.

Application. H

4
The swarthy engi-

neer may use strong and
harmful to clean
his oil-grim- hands;

busy servant may
use alkaline. flesh-eati- ng

soap powders to wash
her kitchen floor; the

would serve each better,

China,
Question.
Settled.

We are to settle
the china question, that Is,
for part of the country.
And the question,
And those also relating to
Fancy Goods, Pottery,
Brlc-a-Br- ac Novelties
when we our New
China Mon
day morning.

Everything Is ready tn
throw open the doors. Special
attractions v.ll mark the opening
days, Monday.Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, the 15th, 16th and 17th,
and we desire that they come
under your notice. miss It.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue, 1

Watch lor tuture announcements.

IAIC
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dainty housewife may use costly toilet soap
and lemon juice to remove the from

and leave the hands soft.
At Grocers and 10c (Zcnola Toilette 35

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, Philadelphia
CUSMMAN DUOS. CO., Distributors
New York boston

city,
control

sufllclent to
exam-

ination books.

October
Notice glon ac-

count
consequent scurclty water,

to

night, bo beginning

to

and
possible

morbid

MOHAN'. Harold,
Edward

lUmnton today,
Catholic

Bridge

STORE.

soap

the

going

this
glass

Art
and

open
Shop

quite

Don't

stains her

Philadelphia
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